
RECONCILIATION�

       Saturday: � 6:30 p.m.�7:00 p.m.�

Saints Peter & Paul Church�

181 Elizabeth St., Norwich CT 06360�

CONTACT US    �

Parish Office      860� 887�9857                                                               

Parish Fax           860�886�4728 �

E�mail       ssppnorwich @yahoo.com                                                     

PARISH STAFF�

Rev.Robert Washabaugh, Parish Priest�

Ms. Louise E. Ference�Simon, Music Director, 8:30a.m�

Mr. Louis Marino, Music Ministry, 5:30 p.m.�

Ms. Shirley N. Bosque, Parish Secretary�

Mr. Norman Pelletier, Curator of the Church�

CARE OF THE SICK�

Please advise us of anyone in your family who 

is ill at home or �

hospitalized for pastoral visits, Holy Com-

munion, and the Sacrament of the sick.�

MARRIAGE AND BAPTISM�

Please contact the parish office to begin 

preparations.�

MASSES�

Vigil Mass Saturday Evening:    5:30 p.m.�                                                                  

Sunday Mornings:  8:30 a.m�                                                                 

Wednesday, Thursday : 8:00 a.m.�

                                          Holy Days of Obligation�

               Saint Joseph Church                   5:30 p.m. vigil�

                                                                                                   (English/Polish)�

           Saints Peter and Paul Church    8:00 a.m.                              

� � � � � � (Multicultural)                                                                          

� Saint Mary Church                    7: 00 p.m.         �

� �                                                 (Multicultural)�

�

 �

ST. MARY CHURCH �

70 Central Avenue �

Norwich, CT 06360 �

Phone: 860�887�2565 �

Fax: 860�892�1692 �

                                                                               

MASSES �

Sundays: 10:30 a.m. (Spanish) �

12:30 p.m. (Creole) �

Tuesdays: 6:30 p.m. (Spanish) �

RECONCILIATION �

In Spanish and English Tuesdays 5:45�6:30 p.m. In 

Creole, special services are being prepared �

�

 ST. JOSEPH CHURCH �

120 Cliff Street �

Norwich, CT 06360 �

Phone: 860�887�1565 �

Fax: 860�889�3560 �

                                                          �

�

�

MASSES �

Vigil Mass, Saturday Evening: 4:00 p.m. �

Sunday : 8:30 a.m. English and Polish�

Mondays: 8:00 a.m. �

RECONCILIATION �

Saturday: 3:15�3:45 p.m. �

VISIT OUR WEBSITE    jnccfaith.org�



SAINTS PETER AND PAUL                                                                                          N������

Sat. Vigil          5:30 PM     Ann Marie Canova, requested by Carol Beauregard�

Sunday              8:30 AM    Richard Caron, requested by sister Norma and family�

Wednesday      8:00AM    Kristina Quarto, requested by her grandmother.�

Thursday   8:00 AM     Ann Marie Canova, requested by the Lectors of our parish. �

Sat. Vigil Next week    5:30PM   David J. Pedace. A memorial  Mass    �

Sunday                          8:30 AM    Rosemarie Gilbo Riley, requested by the family. �

Kindly Remember in your Prayers                                  � 	� 																																																																																																					

� Bruno	Rizzuto�

Whose funeral was recently celebrated, may his soul and the souls of all the faithful depart-

ed share in the fullness of life and peace with God.�

Sunday Offertory �

January 19,2020                  $916.00�

Thank you for your  generosity! �

Mass	Intentions	�

�

Holy Communion During Flu Season�

Sadly, flu season has arrived.� For the next several months, we will be sharing Holy Communion only under the 

form of bread, the host.� Also, at the moment that we express a sign of peace before communion, all are asked to 

refrain from shaking hands.� A simple nod with a verbal greeting will do!� Thanks for your help in ensuring that 

we share God's presence and love at Mass � and not the flu �

"Don't forget Life Teen THIS Sunday!"�

We will be kicking�off our 2020 Life Nights on Jan-

uary 26

th

 with a social night! Let’s make this our 

largest Life Night yet, bring your friends. We will be 

raffling a prize to any teen who follows our Insta-

gram account, and also attends our first social night 

of the year!!!�

�

 �

The Lenten Fish Fry Is Coming!�

� It’s awfully good news that our traditional 

fish fry, sponsored by St. Joseph Parish will be 

back.  It is happy news as well that we will be 

holding our Friday evening meals at Sts. Peter 

and Paul church hall due to renovations that will 

be taking place at St. Vincent de Paul Place, for-

merly our school cafeteria.  �

� Plan to make your Friday nights in Lent a 

true church experience: stations of the cross, of 

course, and a fine communal sharing of deli-

cious fish dinners.  �

� Also, we are looking for more volunteer 

help for setting up, cooking, serving, and clean 

up.  It’s time to roll up our sleeves and make this 

event work to the benefit of both our parishes.  

Please contact the parish office to let us know 

that you can help!�



 THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME�

Financial Responsibility  As with many older congregations, our three parishes are surviving 

because of financial reserves.  None of our three cluster parishes is presently able to balance an-

nual income with expenses, but all three parishes need to achieve this balance.  Beginning this 

week, we will  publish the budget targets for weekly giving in order to sustain the parish so that 

all can  compare our budget needs with weekly donations.  Can we engage in sacrificial giving so 

that our parishes demonstrate financial sustainability?�

Weekly budget goals:�

Saint Peter and Paul Church, $3,613.23�

Saint Mary Church, $3,627.72�

Saint Joseph Church, $3293.49. �

Parish Membership  Every October, a count is taken of attendance at Sunday Masses.  Throughout the 

diocese, attendance has declined in recent years.  With the exception of St. Mary Parish with a young immigrant 

population, our cluster parishes have also experienced a loss of numbers.  Can we grow in a robust faith so that 

we may re�evangelize, bringing new members to churches that are alive to Christ?�

� � � � 2011� � � 2015� � � 2019�

Saint Joseph’s�� 289� � � 175� � � 146�

Saint P. &P.’s� � 392� � � 276� � � 142� � �

Saint Mary’s� � 206� � � 197� � � 260�

�

Our Three Cluster Parishes:  Looking to the Future!�

In many áreas of life, looking to the future is a both a discouraging practice as well as unpredicta-

ble.  Prophets of doom may see nothing but signs of decay and decline ahead.  Unforeseen factors 

may lead to outcomes that we never anticipated.  �

Some things we know: �

Our world and our society need the bright presence of Catholic faith more than ever.�

The future does not depend upon human calculation, but on our God, the Lord of History.  �

Our present calling is to be faithful to our Lord Jesus and to his Gospel.  �

Consider the following: �

In the immediate future, the number of priests serving in the diocese will be much fewer than today.�

The restructuring model by which several parishes first yoke (cooperation), then cluster (shared clergy 

and shared programs), and finally merge (shared administration and finances) will continue to be in ef-

fect.�

Immigration has characterized the churches of Norwich for a long time and will continue to do so.  Im-

migration may be seen as a problem or as a blessing.�

Important Steps Forward:�

Evangelization: Our par ishes are in need of continuing and deepening an outward thrust by 

which we recognize our mission to challenge all around us to follow the way of Christ.  Our con-

cern must be adult formation and the Catechumenate.  Next week, we will publish our October 

counts: the annual count of Church attendance for this year and five years ago.�

A Cluster Pastoral Council.  Dur ing the month of January, consider placing your name for  

consideration / discernment as a participant in a joint council for our three parishes.�

Development of a Youth Church.  Young people are less evident in the church than in gener -

ations past.  We don’t need tricks to attract them, but a deeper change whereby they recognize 

that they are the Church.  LIfeteen is an important start.�

Prayer.  This is placed last, not because it is least impor tant, but because it is most obvious.  

We must pray both individually and collectively for our own conversion, for fresh vocations to 

priesthood and religious life, and for the people of Norwich to whom we Catholics are sent as 

missionary disciples.�



JANUARY  26, 2020�

The Joy of Love:�

A Day of Enrichment for Married 

Couples�

Saturday, February 8, 2020, 9 A.M. to 3 

P.M.�

Saint Mary Church Hall 34 North Main 

St., Jewett City�

Catholic Family Services Office, in conjunction 

with Connecticut World Wide Marriage Encounter, 

is sponsoring a day of enrichment for married cou-

ples of all ages and years married entitled: The Joy 

of Love,  based on Chapter  4 of Pope Francis’ 

Amoris Laetitia.   Featur ing four  talks on: Daily 

Love, Conjugal Love, Passionate Love and Trans-

formation of Love.  Escape from worldly pressures, 

commitments and worries for a few hours and focus 

on the most important person in your life � your 

spouse! This day will re�energize your marriage and 

deepen your faith with practical insights from Pope 

Francis’ wisdom on marriage and family life. Cou-

ple fee � $25: includes lunch and materials. Registra-

tion required.  Call 860�848�2237 or email at 

mmclaughlin@norwichdiocese.net. �

Next Sunday:�

The Presentation of the Lord�

The Feast of the Presentation, Candlemas Day, is a 

renewal of the Christmas season 40 days after the 

Christmas Day, Dec. 25

th

.  As we recount Mary and 

Joseph’s presenting the child Jesus in the temple, we 

recognize that that temple is filled for the first time 

with the light of the divine presence.  Accordingly, 

on this day we bless candles for use in prayer 

throughout the year.  You are invited to bring can-

dles from home that you light for prayer, that they, 

both candles and homes, may be blessed.  May the 

light that is Christ enlighten us and fill our homes 

with light that overcomes all darkness!�

�

Mass of Thanksgiving for the Gift of Con-

secrated Life will be celebrated next Sunday at 

10:30 a.m. in the Cathedral of Saint Patrick in Nor-

wich.   All are invited to join Bishop Michael R. 

Cote in thanking God for the gift of consecrated life 

and for the sisters, brothers, and religious priests 

who enrich the Church and the Diocese of Norwich 

by building up God’s Kingdom with the witness of 

their religious commitment.  The homilist for the 

Mass will be Father Jacinto Chapin, FI.  Father 

Jacinto is a member of the Franciscan Friars of the 

Immaculate and is currently the delegate superior for 

the Marian Friary of Our Lady of Guadalupe in 

Griswold, CT.      �



Jesus said                               �

 “Feed the Hungry”                                                                                                                             

this Sunday, the Disciples of Mercy at the 

cluster churches of St. Joseph, St. Mary 

and Saints Peter and Paul will again collect 

non�perishable foods for the St. Peter and 

Paul Food Pantry.                                                                                                            

The collection will occur on the first Sun-

day of each month at St. Joseph and St. 

Mary Churches. Parishioners at Saints Pe-

ter and Paul Church can continue to bring 

food on any Sunday as they have in the 

past. Food can be left in the vestibule of 

the church. Suggested items are: canned 

pasta, canned vegetables, canned fruit, 

peanut butter, jelly, cereal, macaroni and 

cheese, soups, baked beans, pork and 

beans, tuna, spaghetti sauce, pasta, rice, 

instant meals in a box, juices, and ramen 

soup.                                                               

Your support of this act of mercy is appre-

ciated                                                                                                                       

Thank you !�

The monthly Diocesan Pro�Life Mass will 

take place at the Cathedral of St. Patrick in 

Norwich on Saturday, Feb. 1 at 8:30 A.M. 

Please join our celebrant Rev. Ray Introvigne 

at Mass as we pray to end abortion and for 

the healing for those who have had an abor-

tion. Following the Mass, the Rosary will be 

prayed both at the Cathedral and Planned 

Parenthood. A brunch in the Cathedral Hall 

will follow the Rosary this month.�

 

�

Please join us March 28, 2020 at St. Ber -

nard’s School in Uncasville for the 10

th

 An-

nual Norwich Diocesan Women’s Confer-

ence, “Our Tapestry of Faith: Affirming 

Feminine Gifts and Strengths”.  The day 

will include keynote speaker Danielle Bean, 

mass with Bishop Cote, vendors, reconcilia-

tion, and much more! Lunch is included with 

registration fee. To print the registration form 

or register online go to 

www.norwichdiocese.org and follow the Of-

fice of Faith Events link.  Questions, please 

contact The Office of Faith Events at 860�

848�2237, or fai-

thevents@norwichdiocese.net�



ROBERT H. STRICK, D.M.D.
FAMILY & PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY
INCLUDING COSMETIC DENTISTRY

860-886-0700
FAX: 860-425-5284

Office Hours by Appointment

16 Osgood Street
Norwich, CT 06360

www.stricklyteeth.com

Delivering Savings 
You’ll Warm Up To!

860-376-6008
TOM LEE

P.O. Box 687, Jewett City, CT
townandcountrydiscountoilllc.com

#HOD.32

 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St Peter/Paul, Norwich, CT 03-0218

Tel: (860) 889-6967
PAUL H. DEUTSCH

MD, R.PH.
Board Certified Internal Medicine

Office Hours
by Appointment

86 New London Tpke. / Norwich, CT 06360

Great Oak III
Pizza Restaurant
Open Daily 11am-10pm

Closed on Sundays

Telephone (860) 886-0093
704 W. Thames St.
Norwich, CT 06360

NICK and KRYSTINE KILIMOS

CHURCH & ALLEN
FUNERAL HOME

NORWICH & MONTVILLE

LABENSKI FUNERAL HOME
NORWICH

Pre-planning, travel protection, 
cremation and burial options Prices 

and options to suit all budgets

(860) 889-2374 • (860) 887-1769
www.churchandallen.com

www.labenskifuneralhome.com

Heating, Cooling & Water
We’re your 
Residential Specialist

860.859.3533
Curries Plumbing,
Heating & Cooling Inc
Your #1 choice for pumps and wells too!!

 www.curriesphc.com CT #0303434 & 0204570

Celebrating 29 Years in Business

860.848.1886
11 Jerome Rd., Uncasville, CT

Family owned for over 50 years

 Excellence Is
 Our Standard

 www.woyaszandson.com

HOME - AUTO
BUSINESS - LIFE

byrnesagency.com

OLDE TYMES RESTAURANT
AND CATERING

Nostalgic eatery preparing traditional, homey
American comfort classics, with beer & wine.

Olde Tymes is a New London County CT Landmark 
because of our historic look, classic home cooking,
and friendly staff. We cater weddings, showers, and 

parties. At Olde Tymes, home is just a taste away!

OPEN DAILY FOR BREAKFAST,
LUNCH AND DINNER

360 WEST MAIN STREET • NORWICH, CT

860-887-6865

Tap, Jazz, Hip Hop, Ballet,
Modern (Limon), Modern (Horton), Con-

temporary, Dance Improvisation, Creative 
Movement, Stretch & Flexibility, Yoga, 
Latin, and Express It!™ Dance Fitness.

456 WEST MAIN STREET (2ND FLOOR)
NORWICH, CT, 06360

 860-886-1555
www.danceexpressllc.com

GENERAL CONTRACTING SERVICE
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
GENERAL CONTRACTOR • PLUMBING

PREMIER WATER HEATER
REPAIR & REPLACEMENT

Featuring Rinnai Tankless Water Heaters
16 WEST STREET • NORWICH, CT

860-319-3082
www.jmplumbingconstruction.com

Family Owned and Operated Since 1913

Funeral Directors
MARK R. GAGNE

MATTHEW D. GAGNE
JULIE A. GAGNE

82 CLIFF STREET, NORWICH, CT

860-887-4285

Substance Use Disorder:
The Road To Recovery

Text CTRecovery to 898211
Visit 211ct.org

Dial 2-1-1

JORGE A.
DABDOUB, MD

Internal Medicine

 12 Case Street
 Suite 104
 Norwich, CT
 (860) 889-4476


